Electronic Prescribing for Controlled Substances
Identity Proofing with Exostar for Sammy clients who are currently using Verizon
This is a step-by-step outline with screenshots and instructions that are meant to show the various steps
both in Newcrop and in Exostar to complete the transition to Exostar. The process takes approximately
30 minutes. Once you start the process, you should complete it in the same sitting.

Step 1: Download the Authy app to the provider’s cell phone
The setup of the app will be completed later on in this document, but it should be downloaded to your
phone now.

Step 2: Click Exostar
sign-up
The provider logs into Sammy and
goes into e-Prescribing.
Since you are currently
transmitting controlled Rxs using
Verizon, click “Exostar Sign Up”.
This will allow you to register with
Exostar while continuing to
transmit with Verizon.

Step 3: Address entry
Enter your HOME and email address and click Save.
Before clicking save, verify the following:
•

•

Verify the DEA is correct. If this needs to be
corrected, please contact
training@icssoftware.net.
The address used below is your HOME
ADDRESS. DO NOT use your business
address. This address MUST match what is
on your driver’s license.
o Ex. If your street address is ‘132 Elm St’ on your license, do not type the word ‘street’
into this screen. Type it exactly as it appears on your license.

Click “Save”.
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Step 4: Hardware token shipping address
You will receive a hardware token as part of your registration. (Your hardware token is a device to
receive a One Time Passcode (OTP). You will be able to use this or the Authy app when you use EPCS.
You can choose to have the hardware token shipped to your location (practice/clinic) address or your
home address. Click the preferred shipping address, verify it is correct and then click “Order Token and
Continue Registration”:

Step 5: Start EPCS
registration process
Click “Click to start ECPS Registration
Process”.
Once this button is clicked, the Exostar
pages will open and you will begin the
identity proofing process.
If you are unable to be approved during
the registration process, you will be
provided with one of the two alternative
methods below:
•
•

Webcam proofing
US mail
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Step 6: Subscriber agreement
Review the Subscriber Agreement. Click “I Agree”. (Click ONLY ONCE!)

Step 7: Confirm profile
Select United States from the drop down and
click ‘Submit’. (Click ONLY ONCE!)
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Step 8: Verify identity
Enter all of your personal information. Review all information carefully. Once information is verified as
correct, click “I Agree”. (Click ONLY ONCE!)

You will be presented with questions that will be used to verify your identity. Read all questions
carefully. When all questions have been answered, click ‘Next’. (Click ONLY ONCE!)
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Step 9: Bind Token(s)
Hardware Token: You will receive a hardware token (fob) as part of your Exostar registration process.
You can bind this token during the registration process or you can bind it at a later time. To skip this
step, click “Skip to Next”.

Authy App: The Authy app is
another way for you to get your
One Time Passcode. To bind the
app to your profile, enter your
phone number. Click Register
Phone.

Once the Authy app is opened
on your phone, click the red X.
If you have not yet downloaded
the app, you will receive a text
message with a link to download
it once you have clicked the red
X.
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Step 10: Set up Authy app
Set up the app with your country code, phone number and a text message. Continue to next steps.
Once you enter the code from the text message you received (NOT AUTHY), enter it and click ‘Submit’.

You will see confirmation that the app is now bound to your profile. Click “Complete”:

Now that the Exostar registration is complete, there are two final
steps to complete in the NewCrop e-Prescribing program. These
are called the Grant and Finalize steps.
Please note: You cannot complete the following without having completed all of the previous steps.
Contact our training department with any questions.

Grant and Finalize Steps
The DEA requires an “EPCS Administrator” to confirm the identity of the Prescriber – this is called the
Grant Step. Anyone who’s name in on the list and is NOT the Prescriber can complete the Grant Step as
the EPCS Administrator.
The Prescriber (Timothy Applegate) designates the EPCS Administrator by checking the box next to both
the EPCS Administrator’s name (Amber Valentine) and their own name (Timothy Applegate). Click Save.
The Prescriber logs out of NewCrop.
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In this example, Timothy Applegate
is the Prescriber and Amber
Valentine is the EPCS Administrator.

The EPCS Administrator (Amber
Valentine) logs into NewCrop, clicks
on the Admin tab and chooses
the Prescriber Registration and
EPCS Setup link. The doctor’s
name now appears in the box
with Select underlined in blue.
Click “Select” next to the
prescriber’s name. The EPCS

Administrator logs out.

Finalize the
Prescriber
The Prescriber (Timothy Applegate) logs back into NewCrop, clicks on the Admin Tab and chooses the
Prescriber Registration and EPCS
Setup link. The Prescriber’s name
will appear in yellow as many times
as necessary (there may be multiple
doctor entries displayed if you are
converting from a previous EPCS
system)
1. Check off every doctor entry that appears in yellow
2. Click on the ‘Select’ link
Once clicked, the Enter OTP (onetime password) box will
appear. Click on the Authy Phone App option to complete
the Finalize step. Enter the onetime passcode from the
Authy app on your phone. Click ‘Authenticate’

Once you reach this point for all providers in the practice, send an e-mail to
finance@icssoftware.net. We need to notify NewCrop to transition your
account to Exostar instead of Verizon. You will not be able to send a controlled
substance using Exostar until NewCrop updates your account. We will reply to
your e-mail once the update is complete.
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How is sending EPCS with Exostar different?
The process of EPCS with Exostar involves fewer steps. When you enter the prescription as usual, you’ll
take it through to ‘Proceed to Transmit’

Choose a pharmacy that accepts controlled Rxs and choose your preferred onetime passcode delivery
method. If you choose hard token, you will need to type the passcode you receive into the box and then
click ‘Sign Rx’. If you choose Authy Phone App, click ‘Send Push Notification to Approve.’ This will send a
code to the Authy app on your cell phone. There will be an ‘OK / Accept’ button to click on your cell
phone. No further action is required to send the script.

Either enter the OTP and click Sign Rx OR send to and approve the push notification your phone.
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